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Introduction
In the past, a nationwide analysis of hospital data has not
been realisable for Austrian sickness funds due to the fed-
eral character of the Austrian healthcare system. However,
decision makers in the Social Security and Health Care
Platforms need this nationwide analysis to gain the infor-
mation and knowledge for governing and planning the
healthcare system.
In order to supply support for this decision-making proc-
ess, the Main Association of the Austrian Social Security
Institutions – an umbrella organisation of all Social Secu-
rity Funds – started to develop a software-based bench-
marking system that allows a comparative analysis of the
hospitalization rate, as well as the related diagnoses and
medical treatments for all Austrian regional population
groups.
For the analysis, we use the hospital data, which is being
reported by the public hospitals to the Ministry of Health,
and provide the results via an OLAP database and web-
based standard reports on the Social Security Intranet.
Methods
Working with treatment and diagnosis data, we evaluate
the frequency of hospital stays for the regional population
groups in Austria. The performed analysis has its focus on
the patient's place of residence and does not account for
the location of the treating hospital. As a result, we ana-
lyze the hospital treatment data for a regional population
no matter in which Austrian hospital the treatment was
given.
Treatment and diagnosis data are calculated per 10,000
inhabitants of a population, and the figures are related to
the Austrian average as a benchmark. The result is the pro-
portional deviation of the regional number compared to
the Austrian average of the reference number. Results can
be calculated allowing for age standardization.
The underlying software tool allows a systematic calcula-
tion for each procedure or diagnosis listed in the official
reimbursement catalogue. In addition, the aggregation of
related procedures or diagnoses is possible.
The calculation can be parameterized; moreover, the
parameters can be combined and are automatically con-
sidered by the software program when calculating the ref-
erence numbers.
The results are presented via tables and diagrams or a geo-
graphic information system (GIS).
The evaluation process is standardized and mapped with
business modeling software. The process helps the user to
detect inappropriate healthcare services – on the level of
single procedures and diagnoses or on an aggregated level
– for regional population groups in a systematic way, and
to compare the results to other regional populations.
Moreover, it supports the user in identifying the treating
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hospitals and in displaying the regions where treatment is
provided by a particular hospital.
Results
We developed a process-oriented, software-based and
dynamically parametrizable model to systematically
quantify regional imbalances of healthcare services pro-
vided by hospitals for the Austrian population. Assuming
that the provision of healthcare in Austria is adequate and
equally distributed on a national level, the provision of
hospital treatments for every regional population is
reported corresponding to the Austrian average.
This model also allows us to identify potential medical
causes, and problems that arise because of the way the
Austrian healthcare system works. It can be accessed via a
web-based software tool by all Social Security Funds.
Conclusion
The model can help decision makers of the Austrian Social
Security and other governmental bodies to identify imbal-
ances in healthcare provision and to reveal fields of activ-
ity for governing and planning measures. Especially with
respect to the ongoing discussion on healthcare reform,
accompanied by a discussion on efficiency and costs of
provision structures, results like the ones of this model
will be needed for developing steering measures and
assessing the efficacy of the action taken.